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The studies involved periodical teste of salted and spiced 

Baltic herring for the presence of live Anisakis simplex larvae 

through indicing their spontaneous movements when kept in 

a liver extract - fresh bovine blood medium in a thermostat 

set at 37
°

C for 4 days. 

The infectivity of the larvae was studies by in vitro 

observing their development in a medium such as above. 

A period of time necessery to kill all the Anisakis larvae 

present in salted an spiced herring was determined. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is very important from the standpoint of food hygiene to determine the variability 

of A,nisakis .simplex stage HI .larvae, yery commonjn mai;ioe .fishes. The la�ae are known 

* The project financed in part by the M. Sklodowska-Curie Fund trough the Cooperation

Agrement No F-05-652-F between the Academy of Agriculture in Szczecin and US Food and Drug 

Administration. 
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to cause human anisakiasis, zoonosis discovered for the first time in Holland in 1955 (Van 
Thiel et al., 1960). The diseases spreads in those countries where raw (Japan) or alightly 
salted (Holland) fish are traditionally consumed. Single sases of anisakiasis were found 
also in other countries (England, Denmark, Belgium, USA, Chile, Korea, and Taiwan). 

As stated by Margolis (1977), a total of 1200 anisakiasis cases caused by the Anisakis

larvae were recorded during the last 15 years. 
Several studies on the viability of the larvae in salted, smoked, pickled, and frozen fish 

were carried out in the sixties, adequate technological parameters to ensure the death of 
the larvae and diseases prevention being established (Ruitenberg, 1970). 

On the other hand, there are few studies dealing with the Anisakis larvae viability in 
salted and spiced fish, recently introduced on the market and very popular in Poland, 
particularly with respect to herring. 

Spiced and salted herring are prepared in Poland in accordance to the Production 
Standard No. ZN-72!ZGR-0915 ,,Salted and spiced fish" recommending 10-12% salt 
content in fish flesh; the brine ought to have specific weight of 1.151-1.168 Mg/m3 

equivalent to 20-22°Be salinity (Podeszewski and Stodolnik, 1973*). The result is 
slightly salted fish with the addition of sugar (0.5%), spices (0.8%), and preservatives 
(0.3%). 

According to the Production Standard No. ZGR/S-H-4-76, the product is obtained 
from frozen deep-sea herring in which deep freezing (below -20°C) is assumed to kill the 
Anisakis larvae present, and fresh Baltic herring processed directly after capture and not 
frozen. The latter can be very strongly invaded depending on the season and fish size 
(J. Grabda, 1974a). 

It is the Baltic herring that were the object of the pro cent study. So far, no work has 
been done in Poland on salted and spiced Baltic herring. It was only the North Sea herring 
(Lubieniecki, 1970) and herring from such fishing grounds off the British Isles as the Irish 
Sea, English Channel, and Hebrides (J. Grabda, 1974c) that were examined. 

Lubieniecki (1970) studied the herring processed according to the Fisheries Central 
Board Standard issued in 1969, requiring 7-10% salt content in fish flesh and less than 
20°Be brine. 

The Standard required the uptake of 9.5 kg salt, 0.405 kg sugar, 0.614 kg spices, and 
0.225 kg preservatives per 90 kg fish. Fresh deep-sea herring salted on board were 
processed. 

Lubieniecki recorded several live larvae at l 5-19°Be brine. He found that in most 
cases the amount of salt required by the Standard produced a 22-23°Be brine, sufficient 
to kill nematode larvae over 7 days, on the third or fourth day after salting. However, be 
made a provision that the herring flesh salt content depended not only on the actual brine 
salt concentration, but also on the gonad maturity stage, flesh fat content, and salting 
temperature; all those factors could possibly contribute to elongate the Anisakis larvae 
viability. 

* Podeszewski, Z., Stodolnik, L., 1973: Cwiczenia z technologii zabezpieczenia surowoow rybnych
(Raw fish protection technology-practicals manual). Akad. Roln. w Szczecinie (in Polish). 
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Subsequent studies by J. Grabda (1974b,c,d) were carried out during a 3-yr period of 
1971-1973 on deep-sea herring processed on board according to the above mentioned 
Standard. Each year live larvae were being found at 10-19°Be brine. The shorter herring 
maturation period and the lower brine salt content, the more larvae were found live. 

Therefore an increase in the fish flesh salt content at the expense of certain 
flavour-enhancing properties was postulated, 20°Be brine and 20% salt in fish flesh being 
assumed as the minimum. The maturation period enabling a proper absorption of salt by 
the flesh, leading to death of all larvae, should be sufficiently long, preferably 2 months 
before marketing the fish. 

It was as late as in 1973 that the Fisheries Central Board implemented the 
recommended increase in brine salt content; in 1976 a new standard was worked out 
according to which the salted and spiced Baltic herring are prepared at present. 

Both Lubieniecki and Grabda studies the larvae viability only, using the method by 
Khalil (2°h heating at 37°C), while the studies described below were aimed at finding for 
how long the Aniso.kis simplex larvae remained viable and whether they retained their 
infecti.vity or if salt and spices weakened them so as to render them harmless to man 
(Cishi et al., 1974). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The studies were carried out on fresh Baltic herring, salted and spiced in accordance 
'Nith the 1976 Production Standard No. ZGR/S--H-4-76 ,,Salted an spiced Baltic 
herring". The following brine composition is requred per 1 OOO kg of the final product: 
124.00 kg salt, 5.26 kg sugar, 1.30 kg black pepper, 2.22 kg pimento, 0.93 kg cinammon, 
0.93 kg clove, 0.47 kg coriander, 1.30 kg bay leaf, 0.47 kg ·ginger, 0.35 kg nutmeg, 
1.17 kg natrium benzoate, 1.75 kg para-oxi-benzoate acid ester. 

This brine should yield a final product of l 0-12% flesh salt content and 
1.151-1.168 Mg/m3 brine specific weight (Production Standard No. ZN-72/ZGR-
09195 ,,Salted fish. Salted and spiced fish"). 

Large Baltic herring (25-30 cm Lt.) were caught in the Pomeranian Bay from 
December through March, i.e., when the Anisakis infested western herring migrated here 
to spawn(J. Grabda, 1974a). 

After checking the degree of infestation by opening the fish abdominal cavity, the 
fishes were headed and placed in jars with salt-spices mL°"ture added. The jars were kept in 
refrigerator at about +5°C. 

In this way 6 batches of herring caught on various dates were prepared in the 
laboratory. In each batch, the Aniso.kis larvae viability was checked 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks 
after salting. 

Each time the brine salinity (°Be) was measured with the Baume salinometer (J .Long 
Ltd.London, N.D.:A.2825) at 15°C, while the fish flesh salt content was checked by 
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AgN0 3 titration according to the Polish Standard No. PN-74/A-86739 ,,Fish and fish 

products. Salt content determination". 

larvae viability tests The larvae viability was tested in 4 days after removing them from a 

fish. After l week in the brine some larvae showed spontaneous, movements usually on 

the first day of testing. The remaining larvae, seemingly dead, transferred to the culturing 

medium consisting of bovine liver extract enriched with fresh bovine blood (J. Grab

da, 1976) and placed in a thermostat for 24 h at 37
°

C. Some larvae became ,,revived" 

after 24 hours. The remaining ones were left for further 24 hours in the medium. In this 

way their viability was checked 3 and 4 days after removal from fish. Some larvae were 

observed to revive after 72 hours. 

The viability after 3,3, and 4 weeks from salting was tested in the some way. 

Studies on larvae infectivity The infectivity of the larvae was studied by in vitro cultures 

(J. Grabda, 1976), assuming that the larval development proceeding in the medium is an 

evidence of their capability to invade and develop in a live poikilotherm organism, man 

included, under natural conditions. 

The larvae moving spontaneously on the first day and those showing movements on 

the second and subsequent days were kept separately. The observations were carried out 

until sexually mature nematodes were obtained, or until the death of the last larva. 

Usually, 20 larvae of each series were cultured. 

RESULTS 

The results of viability tests in the Anisakis simplex larvae removed from salted and 

spiced herring and their capability of further development are summarised in tables 

illustrating 4 series of experiments (Tables 1-4). 

After 1 week in salted herring Live, spontaneously moving larvae were being found as 

early as on the first day of the examination, and also after 24 hours. Generally, almost all 

(up to 98.2%) of the larvae in the herring tested were mobile. The brine salinity was 

17-l9
°

Be, the viscera salt content ranging within 5.6-8.2%.

The _third moult was observed to start normally on the fourth to sixth day of the

cultures; after this moult, in two cases only deaths of 3 and 7 larvae (15-35% of the 

cultures larvae) were recorded. In other experiments, all the larvae survived. The 

nematodes underwent the fourth moult, too, to metamorphose into stage 4 proceeding 

sexual maturity. Saome larvae (5-45%) reached maturity and produced eggs. The 

nematodes survived for 25 to 67 days. 

After 2 weeks in salted herring. The brine salinity amounted to l 7-l 8
°

Be, while the flesh 

salt content was 9.36-12.9%. No motile larvae were found on the first day. After 

24 hours 12.6-84.6% of the larvae found were ,,revived". In one case, motile larvae -

seemingly dead initially - were revealed on the third and fourth day. Before the third 

moult and during it, 11.3-68% of the cultured larvae dies off, only a few reaching 

maturity in two instances when 3.9-5% survived. The survival time was 14-52 days. 



Table 1 

Anisakis simplex larvae viability in salted and spiced herring. 

Date of salting: 7 Feb. 1980. 

After 1 week After 2 weeks After 3 weeks After 4 weeks 
Parameter tested 14 Feb. 1%0 21 Feb. 1980 28 Feb. 1980 

Brine salinity 18
°

Be 17 .5
°

Be 19
° 

Be not studied 

Per cent NaCl 5.6 12.9 14.04 

No. offish chacked 9 17 11 

No. of larvae found 41 71 22 

Motile larvae: day 1 22 (53.6%) 0 0 

day 2 not studied 9 (12.6%) 0 

day 3 
" " 13 (18.3%) 0 

day 4 
" " 3 (4.2%) 0 

No. of larvae cultured 20 25 

Mortality before 3 rd moult 0 17 (68%) 

Third moult 18-19 Feb. 27-28 Feb.

Mortality before 4 th moult 12 7 

Fourth moult 6-10 March not observed 

Mortality after 4 th moult 7 

Culture te rrnin ated 1 June 10 March 

Nematode survival 1ocs%) 1 larvae (4%) 

Period of.survival 47 days 19 days 



Para.meter tested 

Brine salinity 

Per cent Na Cl 

No. of fish checked 

No. of larvae found 

Motile larvae: day l 

day 2 

day 3 

No. of larvae cultured 

Mortality before 3 rd moult 

Third moult 

Mortality before 4th moult 

Fourth moult 

Mortality after 4th moult 

Culture terminated 

Nematode survival 

Period of survival 

Anisakis simplex larvae viability in salted and spiced herring. 
Date of salting: 12 March 1980. 

After 1 week After 2 weeks After 3 weeks 

19 March 1980 26 March 1980 2 April 1980 

17
° 

Be 17
°

Be 17.5
° 

Be 

7.2 10.6 11.9 

10 10 10 

29 93 81 

4 (13.7%) 0 0 

25 (86.2%) 73 (78.4%) 1(1.2%) 

0 0 7 (8.6%) 

20 53 8 

7 (35%) 6 (11.3%) 7 (87.5%) 

24-28 March 1-3 April 8 April 

11 35 1 

14 April 14-21 April

1 10 

22 April 7Mai 18 Mai 

1 (5%) 2(3.7%) 1 (12.5%) 

35 days 44 days 17 days 

Table 2 

After 4 weeks 
9 April 1980 

20.5
°

Be 

14.6 

23 

102 

0 

0 

0 

..... 

N 
N 



Parameter tested 

Brine salinity 

Per cent NaCl 

No. of fish checked 

No. of larvae found 

Motile larvae: day 1 

day 2 

No. of larvae cultured 

Mortality before 3rd moult 

Third moult 

Mortality before 4th moult 

Fourth moult 

Mortality after 4th moult 

OJ!ture terminated 

Nematode survival 

Period of survival 

Anisakis simplex larvae viability in salted and spiced herring. 

After 1 week 
20 Jan. 1981 

18
°

Be 

7.1 

s 

56 

SS (98.2%) 

0 

20 

3 (15%) 

23-26 Jan.

7 

6-11 Feb.

l 

10 March 

9 (45%) 
6 0, 3(j' 

49 days 

Date of salting: 13 Jan. 1981. 

After 2 week-s 

27 Jan. 1981 

18
°

Be 

9.36 

6 

65 

0 

55 (84.6%) 

20 

4 (20%) 

1-3 Feb.

5

18 Feb. 

10  

16  M arch 

1 (5%) 

52 days 

After 3 weeks 

3 Feb. 1981 

18
°

Be 

11.9 

6 

71 

0 

13 (18.3%) 

13 

8 (61.5%) 

7-9Feb.

4 

not observed 

0 

2 March 

1(7.6%) 

28 days 

Table 3 

After 4 weeks 

10 Feb. 1981 

20
°

Be 

12.6 

7 

77 

0 

0 



Table4 

Anisakis simplex larvae viability in salted and spiced herring. 

Date of salting: 13 Feb. 1981. 

After 1 week After 2 weeks After 3 weeks After 4 weeks 
Parameter tested 

20 Feb. 1981 27 Feb . 1981 6 March 1981 13 March 1981 

Brine salinity 19
°

Be 18
°

Be 18
°

Be 18.5
°

Be 

Per cent NaCl 8.22 10.44 11.6 12.2 

No. of fish checked 7 9 9 8 

No. of larvae found 73 55 53 72 

Motile larvae: day 1 A. 26 (35.6%) 0 0 0 

day 2 B. 3 3 (45.2%) 19 (34.5%) 2 (3.7%) 0 

No. of larvae cultured 
A. 20

B. 20
17 2 

Mortality before 3rd moult 
A. 0

6 (35.2%) 2 
B.O

Third moult 
A. 24 Feb.

B. 24-26 Feb.
3-4 March

Mortality before 4 th moult A. 19
11 

B. 19

Fourth moult 
A. 14-16 March

B. dead 16 March

Culture terminated A. 27 April 12 March 8 March 
B. 16 March

Nematode survival A. 1 (5%) 1 (5.8%) 
B. 1 (5%)

Period of survival A. 67 days 14 days 3 days 
B. 25 days
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After 3 weeks in salte4 herring. The brine salinity was l 7.5-19°

Be, the salt content in 
flesh ranged within 11.6-14.04%. Notile larvae were found in two cultures, One of them 
(l8°Be brine, 11.9% salt in flesh) contained 13 (18.3%) motile larvae of which 8 died 
before the third moult and only 1 survived 26 days. The third moult took place at a 
normal time. This larva then, in our opinion, was fully capable of surviving in the human 
intestine and of penetrating to the intestinal mucosa, thus inducing pethological changes. 
The fourth moult was not observed. The other culture (18°Be brine, 11.6% flesh salt 
content) was found to contain 2 larvae only which performed very weak spontaneous 
movements and<lied on the second day. 
After 4 week in. salt herring. The brine salinity ranged within 18 .5-20 .5°Be, 12. 2-14 .6% 
being the flesh salt content range. No motile larvae were found in the cultures. 

The experiments show the Anisakis larvae to retain their full viability during fish 
maturation in the first week after salting; thus the larvae capability of a further 
development and thus of invading is retained as well (obviously, the natural mortality of 
larvae, affecting also the cultures of fresh larvae not exposed to salt (J. Grabda, 1976) 
should be taken into account). This is the period when, as should be supposed, the larvae 
are most harmful to man. 

After 2 weeks the danger is considerably smaller, while after 3 weeks from salting any 
posibility of the larvae invading humans is virtusally non-existent. The larval mortality 
rate is very high, single individuals only proceeding through the third moult and none 
reaching sexual maturity owing to their considerable weakening. Nevertheless, it is only 
after 4 weeks from the salting date that the salted and spiced Baltic herring can be 

regarded as entirely safe, parasitologically, for human consumption and should be allowed 
time to reach their full flavour properties. 

DISCUSSION 

When performing the experimented described above, it was seemed necessary to find 
appropriate criteria of larval viability. 

Van Thiel et al. (1960) regarded the larvae as dead when no visible movements could 
be observed under x20 magnification for a week after transferring the larvae to 
50%-diluted sea water at 10°C. 

Khail (1969) differentiated between spontaneous larval movements and those induced 

by mechanical stimuli; he regarded non-motile larvae as dead. The author placed the 
larvae, removed from fish, at the Tyrode fluid at room temperature for an hour and then 
transferred them for 2 hours to a pepsin-HCl solution at 36°C in thermostat and observed 
them under a stereomicroscope. 

Khalil's method, slightly modified, has been in common use (Lubieniecki, 1970; Oishi 
et al., 1574; Hanek, 1977; Lee and Chyu, 1570; and others). 

In view of the present results, the assumption that those larvae remaining motionless 
after 2 hours in a thermostat are dead dose not suffice to detect live larvae in salted and 
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spiced herring and should not be applied when checking larval viability. The examination 

should continue for 4 days as motile larvae removed 3 weeks after salting were observed 

as late as after 72 hours, the larvae shoeing at first no trace of any movement. 

It is not necessary to use a pepsin-HCl digesting medium; a liver extract-blood medium 

and a storage at 37
°

C, i.e., the conditions corresponding to those under which the 

parasite's life cycle proceds should be applied instead. 

Another issue of importance for the Anisakis invasiology is the infectivity of those 

larvae considered live. Pathogenic properties of the larvae are determined not only by 

their viability but also by their ability to penetrate the host's intestinal mucosa. 

Several authors carried out in vivo studies by artifical infested experimental anjmals 

(rabbits, guinea pigs, rate, pigleta). On the other hand, Ruitenberg (1970) used in vitro 
laboratory techniques in addition to his studies in vivo. He was using 188 mm high 

23 mm diameter vials, filled with agar-agar to 3/4 of their volume. In a half of the vials, 

the medium had a amooth surface; in the other half, the medium surface was roughened 

by scrubbing with forceps. A 1 cm thick layer of herring blood was poured on to the 

agar-agar and 5 Anisakili larvae placed there. The vials were kept in a thermostat at 37
°

C; 

the larvae penetrating into the medium were counted after 1, 2, and 3 days. Most larvae 

were fiund to have penetrated after 1 night (18 hours), more larvae penetrating the 

rough-surface agar-agar medium. 

Although possessing many advantages, Ruitenberg's technique is not sufficient to 

check the infectivity of larvae of differing viability. Therefore, during the present work, 
the larval life cycle was followed in an in vitro culture kept in a blood-enriched liver 

extract at 37
°

C, with corresponds most closely to the conditions created by the internal 

milieu of a poildlitherin, the definits host for Anisakis simplex. 

Having penetrated their definite hosts, the larvae become very active as early as during 

the first 24 hours and penetrate the intestinal mucosa, thus inducing pathological changes 

in a patient (Van Thiel et al., 1960; Ruitenberg, 1970; and others). It is then sufficient to 

continue the culture until the 3rd moult occurs, i.e., for about 5 days. 

In the present work, only the effects of salt content in fish flesh and in brine on the 

Anisakis larvae viability and infectivity were studies, no consideration being given to 

effects of spice essential cils and preservatives using in the salted and spiced herring 

production, the effects undoubtedly existing as shown by Japanese authors (Oishi et 

al., 1974). They found all the spice essential cils, particularly .the nutmeg and nutmeg 

flower ones as well as those of coriander, dill, cummin, clove, allspice, and cinnamon to 

affect the Anisakis larvae. Of the synthetic preservatives, particularly strong, deterimental 
for Anisakis, effects were obtained when using sorbic, benzoic, dehydroacetic, and 
salicylic acids. Effects of salts of those acids are, however, much weaker. 

Effects of those substances are certainly additive with respect to salt and provide an 

additional factor detrimental to the Anisakis larvae. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

l. The viability criterion for Anisakis simplex larvae occurring in fresh salted and spiced
Baltic herring was a spontaneous movement of the apparently dead larvae removed
from herring, placed in a cattle blood-enriched liver extract and kept for 4 days in a
thermostat. The ,,revival" of those apparently dead larvae can occur on the 1st, 2nd,
3rd, and even 4th day.

2. The infectivity of the larvae removed from.salted and spiced herring can be checked in
an in vitro culture (fresh cattle blood-enriched liver extract as a medium, 37°C) instead
of an artificial infested of laboratory animals or Ruitenberg's agar-agar technique.

3. It is sufficient to keep the culture until the third moult, i.e., for 5 days.
4. A period of 4 weeks from salting is sufficient to kill all the Anisakis simplex larvae

occurring in salted and spiced Baltic herring produced in Poland according to the
Production Standard No. ZGR/s-H-4.:_ 76.
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Jadwiga GRABDA 

BADANIA NAD PRZEZYiVALNOSCI� I INWAZYJNOSCL\ LARW III STOPNIA 
ANIASKIS SIMPLEX, WYSTF;PUJ.i\.CYCH W SLEDZIACH BAUYCKICH SWIEZYCH 

SOLONYCH KORZENNIE 

STRESZCZENIE 

Wi'l)kszosc dotychczasowych badaii nad anisakidozii dotyczyla badaii nad pararne trami technolo
gicznymi doprowadzaj11cymi do zabicia larw Anisakis simplex w produktach rybnych a tym samym 
zabezpieczenie ludzi przed zarazerriem. 

Mafo jest badan nad zywotnosci11 larw w sledziach mafo solnych, tzw. korzennych, ostatnio bardzo 
preferowanych w przetworstwie rybnym. 

Sledzie korzenne przygotowywano wg normy polskiej Zn-72/ZGR-09195 ,,Ryby solone" w 
zaprawie 10-12% soli kuchennej w mil,lsie (20-22 Be) z dodatkiem cukru (0,5%) i korzeni (0,8%) 
oraz srodkow konserwuj11cych (0,3 %). 

Dotychczas pn:ebadano sledzie z Morza Polnocnego (Lubieniecki , 1970), wokol Wysp Bcytyjskich 
i M. Irlandzkiego (J. Grabda, 1974). Obecna praca dotyczy po raz pierwszy sledzi bal:tyckich. 
Poniewaz niejednokrotnie mimo tych zabiegow trafialy si� larwy iywe, wzbudzHo to niepok6j. 
Trzeba nadmienic, ze do badaii nad iywotnosciii larw uiywano test,u Khalila, polegajl!cego na 
stwierdzeniu ruchu larw po 2-godzinnym ogrzarriu w temperaturze 37

°

C. 
Autorka przeprowadzifa badania nad zdolnoscil! inwazyjn11 larw po przeprowadzonych zabiegach 

przewidzianych norm!!: Zywotnosc larw sprawdzano w ci11gu 4 dni od chwili wyj�cia z zalewy solnej: 
Po tygodniu trzymania w solance, zwykle juz pierwszego dnia, cziesc larw wykazywafa ruch 
spontaniczny. Reszta larw pozomie martwych umieszczano w pozywce do hodowli larw Anisakis,

skfadaj11cej sii; z ekstraktu wolowej W!!troby z dodatkiem swieiej krwi bydl1,cej (J. Grabda, 1976) w 
termostacie 37

°

C na 24 godziny. Cz'l)SC larw ozywala a pozostai:e zostawiano na dalsze 24 godziny. 
Tak czyniono ai do 4 dnia. Obserwatje prowadzono do chwili uzyskania stadium dojrzafosci pkiowej 
ew. smierci ostatniego osobnika. 

Kryterium badania ruchow larw po przebyciu k11pieli przygotowuji:icej sledzie korzenne jest 
niewystarczajl!ce. Dopiero zbadanie zdolnosci inwazyjnej daje pelnl! gwaranc};, nieszkodliwosci larw 
dla konsumenta. Do celow rozpoznawczych wystarczy prowadzic hodowl'l) do czasu wyst11pienia 
m linki tj. przez s dni. 

W sledziach baHyckich solonych korzennie wg polskiej norrny dopiero okres 4 tygodni prze
bywania w zalewie od dnia zasolenia daje gwarancj1, nieszkodliwosci. 
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EoJihllll!HCTBO l!M8IDllll!XCH l!CCJI8,ll;OB8Hl!li aHl!C8Kl!,ll;03a KacanOCh orrpe,11;eJieHll.fI Tex

HOJIOrl!'!eCKllX rrapaMeTpoB, Heo6xo,11;mrnx ,ll;JIH yHH'!TOlKeHHH Anisakis simplex B 

pb16Hb!X rrpo,11;yKTax ll TeM CaMb!M o6ecne'!eHHH J!ID,11;8H OT 3 apaJKeHl!.fI. 

HeMHOro l!M88TCH llCCJ!8,ll;OBaHHH, KacaBllllXCH lKll3Hecrroco6HOCTll Jll!"CfllHOK B Ma-

JIOCOJI8HOH C8Jlh,ll;ll, T,H. rrpHHoro COJI8Hl!H, B IlOCJ!8,ll;H8e BpeM.fI oco6eHHO npe,11;-

IlO'!TllT8JlhHOH B rrepepa6oTK8 pb16bl, 

Ilp,rnyro C8Jih,ll;h l!3ro TOBJIHJill ITO IlOJ!hCKOMY CTaH,11;apTy Zn-72/ZGR-09195 11 Co-

JieHaH pb16a" B 10-12"/o paCTBOpe ITOBapeHHOll COJ!ll B M.fIC8 ( 2%-22 B�) c ,11;06aBKOH 

caxapa (0,5%) !! rrpHHOCT8li (0,8%) a TaKlKe KOHcepBaHTOB (0,3'.)6). 

�o :noro BP8M8Hl! 6hIJ!l! rrpoB8,11;8Hbl llCCJI8,ll;OBaHl!.fI C8Jlh,ll;ll npollCXO,ll;Hill8li 113 Ce-

BepHoro MOPH ( Lubieniecki , 1970), BOKpyr E p11TaHCKOro OCTPOBa 11 HpJiaH,11;-

CKOro MOP.FI ( J.Grabda, 1974). H acTOHlllaH pa6oTa rJiaBHb!M o6pasoM KacaeTcH 

6anT11ncKoJ:i: ceJih,ll;ll, HecMOTPH Ha npHM8H.fIBllllleH MeponpHHTHH, MHoro pa3 BcTpe

qan11ch B ceJih,ll;ll lKl!Bhle JIH'!l!HKH, '!TO rrpe,11;cTaBJIHeT co6oJ:i: onaceHne. lliH3Hecno

co6HocTh Jlll"CfllHOK HCCJI8,ll;OB8nll C TIOMOII\hID TecTa l<halil ' 38.KJIID"CfaBrnerocH B yc

TaHOBJI8Hllll ,ll;BlllK8Hl1.fI Jlll'!llHOK IlOCJie HarpeBa npll 37
°

c Ha rrpoT.filK8Hlill 2 qacOB, 

ABTopoM llCCJ!8,ll;OBBnacb llHB831lOHHaH crroco6HOCTh Jlll"CfllHOK Il0CJI8 Bb!TIOJIH8Hll.fI 

Meporrp11HT!lli rrpe,ll;Bll,11;8H Hb!X CTaH,11;apTOM, Mll3H8CTIOC06HOCTh Jlll"CfllHOK npoBepHJIH 

qepe3 4 ,ll;H.fI C MOM8HTa OKOH"CfaHll.fI COJI8Hll.fI C8Jih,ll;l!, Ilp11 O,ll;HOH8,11;8JihHOM Bbl,11;8plKll

BaHllll B COJI.fIHOM pacTBOpe' 06b!"C[H0 y)!(e C nepBoro ,ll;H.fI '-!8CTh Jlll"CfllHOK TIPO.fIBJl.fIJia 

CTIOHTaHH08 ,ll;Bll)!(8Hll8, C Bli,ll;Y M8pTBb!X OCTBnhHb!X Jlll"CfllHOK ITOM81ll8nll B ITllT a-

T8JihHYID cpe,11;y ,ll;JI.fI Bb!P81llllBaHll.fI Jlll"CfllHOK Anisakis , COCTO.fIII\YlO ll3 Bb!T.fIJl(Kll ro

B.fIJl(8ll TI8'!8Hil C ,11;06aBKOll CB8)!(8ll KpOBll CKOTa (::i. Grabda, 1976) ll llHKy6n

POB8Jill B T8'!8Hl18 cyTOK rrpn 37
°

c. y '!8CTl1 Jill"C[llHOK Ha6JIID,ll;BnllCh rrpll3HaKl1 lK!l-

3Hecrroco6HOCT11, ocTaJibHb!X CHOBa lIOM811\aJI!l B TepMOCT8T Ha rrpoT.filK8Hli8 cyTOK, 

3TH Meporrp!!HTll.fI ITOBTOP.fIJil! ,11;0 4 ,ll;HH, Ha6JIID,11;8Hll.fI rrpO,ll;OJilKaJillCh ,11;0 ,ll;OCTlllK8Hl!.fI 

Jlll"Cfl1HKaMl! ITOJIOBOli CIT8JIOCTll, l!Jlll CMepT!! Il0CJI8,ll;Hl!X oco6eti. 

HccJI8,ll;OBaHil8 ,ll;B11lK8Hll.fI Jll!"CfllHOK ITOCJI8 Bb�eplKllB8Hl!.fI pb16bl B paccoJie ,ll;JI.fI ITO,ll;

roTOBKl1 C8Jih,ll;l! rrpirnoro COJI8Hl!.fI - 3TO H8,ll;OCTaTO'!Hblli KpllT8p!!li, TIOJIHYID ra

paHTllID 6e3onacHOCTll MOlKHO ITOJIY"CfllTh rrpn orrpe,ll;eJieHllll llHB83llOHHOH crroco6HOC

Tl! Jl11"CfllHOK, �JI.FI OIT03HaBaT8JlhHb!X �8Jl8ll 11CCJI8,ll;OBaHl1.fI ,ll;OJIJl(Hbl rrpO,ll;OJilK8ThC.fI ,11;0 

III_JillHhKll, T.e. Ha rrpOT.filK8Hlll1 5 ,ll;H8li, 

�JI.FI 6 aJITllliCKOli C8Jlh,ll;ll rrp.FIHOro COJieH ll.fI ITO ITOJih CK,OM c TaH,11;apTaM ITOJIHYID r a

paHTllID 6esorraCHOCTll MOlKHO IlOJIY"CfllTh rrpn Bbl,11;8pJl(!!BaHllll B paccoJie Ha rrpOT.fIJl(8-

Hllll 4 H8,11;8Jlh, 
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